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Exploration of the Relationship between Geographical Environment and 
Human Diseases in Ancient China  
ZHU Jian-ping ᴅᓎᑇ
Abstracts: The Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine (咘Ᏹݙ㒣㋴䯂 Huangdi Neijing Suwen), created in 
the Warring States period (475 to 221 BC) described a phenomenon whereby the eastern, western, northern, 
southern, and central regions were liable to different diseases. It brought forward the principle of treatment in 
accordance with local conditions. Lv’s Spring and Autumn Annals, Huai Nan Tzu (Huainanzi), and the Regiment of 
Health (Yangshenglun) in the Qin, Han, Wei, Jin, and Southern and Northern Dynasties all describe regional 
diseases such as goiter (endemic goiter) and yellowish teeth (dental fluorosis) as being caused by geologic and 
climatic factors. Zhang (miasma), first mentioned in the Han Dynasty, was considered related to the summer heat 
and dampness particular to the geographical environment of the south. Zhang was further associated with malaria in 
the Jin Dynasty. General Treatise on the Etiology and Symptomology of Diseases (Zhubingyuanhou Lun), in the Sui 
Dynasty, held that as a type of poisonous gas, Zhang was the predisposing cause of malaria, seasonal disease, and 
barbiers, among other conditions. General Guide (Zhinan Zonglun), in the Southern Song Dynasty, regarded Zhang 
malaria as a separate disease. Healthy Prescription in the Southern Wuling District (Lingnan Weisheng Fang), in the 
late Song and early Yuan Dynasties, explicitly put forward the concepts of cold Zhang, hot Zhang, and lockjaw 
Zhang. Guidelines for Treatment of Zhang Malaria (Zhangnue Zhinan), in the Ming Dynasty, maintained that cold 
Zhang was equivalent to malaria, while hot Zhang and lockjaw Zhang were equivalent to cold damage, the latter of 
which can be treated by prescriptions for cold damage. Records on Zhang gas and Zhang disease decreased during 
the Ming and Qing Dynasties. 
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The geographical environment has long been explored by 
the Chinese in terms of its relation to human diseases. As 
early as the Warring States period, Plain Questions of 
The Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine (咘Ᏹ
ݙ㒣㋴䯂 Huangdi Neijing Suwen) discoursed upon the 
phenomena whereby the eastern, western, northern, 
southern, and central regions were liable to different 
diseases. On the basis of this, it put forward the principle 
of locality-specific treatment. Since the Yuan Dynasty, 
discussions on the relation of altitude, dampness and diet 
to the occurrence of regional diseases have changed from 
the five-direction perspective (described above) to a 
two-direction perspective of north-west and east-south. 
Master Lv’s Spring and Autumn Annals (৩⇣᯹⾟), 
Huai Nan Tzu (⏂फᄤ), and Regiment of Health (ݏ⫳
䆎) in the Qin, Han, Wei, Jin, and Southern and Northern 
Dynasties all describe regional diseases such as goiter 
(endemic goiter) and yellowish teeth (dental fluorosis) as 
being caused by geologic and climatic factors. Zhang, 
(Ⰸ) first mentioned in the Han Dynasty, was considered 
related to the summer heat and dampness particular to 
the geographical environment of the south. Zhang was 
further associated with malaria in the Jin Dynasty. 
General Treatise on the Etiology and Symptomology of 
Diseases (䇌⮙⑤׭䆎), in the Sui Dynasty, held that as 
a type of poisonous gas, Zhang was the predisposing 
cause of malaria, seasonal disease and barbiers, among 
other conditions. General Guide (ᣛफᘏ䆎), in the 
Southern Song Dynasty, regarded Zhang malaria as a 
separate disease. Healthy Prescription in the Southern 
Wuling District (ኁफि⫳ᮍ), in  the late Song and early 
Yuan Dynasties, explicitly put forward the concepts of 
cold Zhang, hot Zhang, and lockjaw Zhang. Guidelines 
for Treatment of Zhang Malaria (Ⰸ⭳ᣛफ), from the 
Ming Dynasty, maintained that cold Zhang was 
equivalent to malaria, while hot Zhang and lockjaw 
Zhang were equivalent to cold damage, the latter of 
which being treatable by prescriptions for cold damage. 
Records on Zhang gas and Zhang disease were 
decreasing during the Ming and Qing Dynasties. 
Elaboration of regional diseases in The Yellow 
Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine from the 
Warring States Period (475 – 221 BC)  
The Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine is one 
of the Chinese classics on medicine. On Unusual 
Therapies (ᓖ⊩ᮍᅰ䆎), in Plain Questions, a chapter 
of The Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine is 
concerned exclusively with the relationship between
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geographic factors and human diseases. It holds that 
different living environments make people susceptible to 
different diseases, which need to be treated with different 
approaches. The living environments of the eastern, 
western, northern, southern, and central regions, and the 
food, clothing, and customs of their residents, the 
etiological agents, peculiarities of regional diseases, and 
their correspondent treatment are also discussed in the 
book. On Unusual Therapies states “Hence the east is the 
realm where initial growth commences. Located at the 
seaside, it is rich in fish and salt. The residents live on 
fish and are fond of salty food. They are reconciled to the 
dwelling and diet. Fish adds to heat in the interior. Salty 
food restricts blood, so the residents are dark in 
complexion and susceptible to sores and carbuncles. 
Treatment with a stone needle is fine for their ailment; 
hence stone needles originate from the east.1
In addition to describing the easterners’ susceptibility to 
sores and carbuncles, the chapter also explains that 
westerners are susceptible to internal ailments, 
northerners to distention caused by cold zang organs, the 
southerners to arthritis with muscle contracture, and the 
central residents to flaccid syncope, chills and fever. 
People living in different regions are subject to different 
ailments, as “a result of the terrain”. It raises the theory 
of correlation between disease and geographical position, 
and further proposes “different treatment approaches” 
such as stone needles, strong medicines, moxibustion, 
fire needles, nine kinds of needles, guiding, pulling, or 
massaging, depending on the specific conditions of the 
regional disease. 
The principle of suiting the measures to differing 
conditions in terms of locality raised by The Yellow 
Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine has laid the 
foundation for other scholars. Succeeding Chinese 
physicians such as Sun Simiao, Cheng Wuji, and Zhang 
Rui have all elaborated on different treatment approaches 
for different localities. Sun Simiao of the Tang Dynasty 
in his Essential Prescriptions Worth a Thousand Gold for 
Emergencies (໛ᗹग䞥㽕ᮍ) says, “Herbs should be 
applied according to the locality. Jiangnan and Lingbiao 
are characterized by dampness and heat. The residents 
there have delicate and loose skin. The dosage for them 
therefore should be light. Guanzhong and Hebei are 
tough places and their residents have tight and rough skin. 
The dosage for them therefore should be large.”2 Cheng 
Wuji of the Yuan Dynasty in Treatise on Febrile Disease 
with Notes (⊼㾷Ӹᆦ䆎) says, “To cure the sick, the 
property of the land cannot be overlooked.”3 Zhang Rui 
of the Qing Dynasty in Medical Hierarchy (एᄺ䰊ẃ) 
says, “Physicians adept in treatment never fail to 
differentiate the locality first.”4
Scholars of the Yuan, Ming and Qing Dynasties still 
discussed the relation of altitude, dampness, and diet to 
the occurrence of regional diseases. However, their 
viewpoint moved from a five-direction perspective 
towards a two-direction perspective of north-west and 
east-south. Yu Yu of the Yuan Dynasty in Yu Yu’s 
Compilation (䇜䗝 ) says, “The north-western areas 
comprise mountain ranges and rich soil. The residents 
feed on millet, wheat, and meal. They are seemingly 
strong, but are susceptible to wind bi. The south-eastern 
areas comprise thin soil and deep water. The residents 
feed on japonica, rice and shrimp. They are weak in 
constitution and susceptible to ailments of the spleen and 
stomach.”5 Wu Youxing of the Ming Dynasty in Treatise 
on Pestilence (⯳⭿䆎) says, “The north-western areas 
are located at a high altitude where the wind is strong 
and the weather is dry. Therefore the syndrome of 
dampness is rare. The southern area is located at a low 
altitude with humid climate. When there is plenty of 
rainfall, the syndrome of dampness is common.”6 Xu 
Dachun of the Qing Dynasty in Treatise on the Source of 
Medicine (एᄺ⑤⌕䆎) says, “Humans are endowed 
with heavenly and earthly qi, hence the typicality of each 
individual’s qi differs from region to region. 
North-westerners typically have profound qi. When they 
are infected with wind cold, the pathogen can hardly be 
dispersed. In this case, a large dose of a soothing agent 
should be applied. South-easterners typically have a 
floating and light qi. When they are infected with cold 
wind, the pathogen can be easily dispersed. In this case, a 
small dose of a soothing agent should be applied.”7
Discussions of acclimation diseases in the Qin, Han, 
Wei Jin, and Northern and Southern Dynasties (221 
BC to 581 AD) 
Some scholars of the Qin and Han Dynasties (221 BC to 
220 AD) recognized that specific outbreaks of ailments 
occur among residents of different regions, and can be 
attributed to each regions particular geology, climate, 
customs, and diet. The chapter Total Amount, in Master 
Lv’s Spring and Autumn Annals says, “People living in 
localities with light water are prone to baldness and 
goiter.”8 Huai Nan Zi wrote similar records, “People 
living in rough areas are prone to goiter.”9 Some 
frequently encountered regional diseases are closely 
related to geology and climate.  
Ji Kang of the Three Kingdoms (AD 220 to 280), in his 
Treatises on Health Preservation (ݏ⫳䆎) reiterates 
former scholars’ conclusions that “residents of rough 
areas are liable to goiter in the neck”. In addition , he 
highlights that “residents of Jin are liable to yellow 
teeth.”10 The percentage of fluorine in the drinking water 
of Jin is high. Long term consumption of it turns teeth 
into a dirty yellow color, namely fluorosis or dental 
fluorosis.  
Zhang is a form of endemic diseases closely related to 
geology and climate, and is frequently referred to in 
Chinese classics. It was first recorded in the Han 
Dynasty when the word “Zhang” was still written as 
“obstacle䱰”. Xu Shen, in his Etymological Dictionary 
(䇈᭛㾷ᄫ ) interprets obstacle as obstruction.11 The 
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chapter On Gongsun Zan in The Book of Wei (儣к) in 
The History of the Three Kingdoms (ϝ೑ᖫ) says, 
“Zhang in Rinan is strong. I’m afraid I may not be able 
to survive.”12
The word “ZhangⰈ” first appears in the Southern Liang 
Dynasty (AD 502 to 557) in Yu Pian by Gu Yewang, 
who interpreted Zhang as “a virulent disease”.13 Since 
the time that Zhang was discovered by people of the Han 
Dynasty it has been considered relevant to summer 
dampness. Classical Prescriptions (ᇣકᮍ), by Chen 
Yanzhi of the Jin Dynasty, made a record of mountain 
Zhang malaria, and associates Zhang with malaria. It 
says, “In the deepest forest and river areas in the south, 
devastating miasma causes intermittent chills and fever 
without day”.14
Records of Zhang in the Sui and Tang Dynasties (AD 
581-907) 
Scholars in the Sui Dynasty inherited the idea that the 
occurrence of Zhang is associated with summer 
dampness. The Book of Sui (䱟к) says, “The path is 
covered with seeper, and the air is misty and thick with 
poisonous gas.” It also says, “More than twenty counties 
stand in the south of Ling, the land of which is mostly 
swampy. Communicable subtropical diseases are 
common among the residents, many of whom are 
short-lived.”15 Zhang was first used to refer to the 
poisonous gas produced by the stagnant clouds and mists 
in the mountains and creeks. Chao Yuanfang of the Sui 
Dynasty in his General Treatise on the Etiology and 
Symptomology of Diseases says, “The southern area is 
warm. Neither do leaves wither and fall, nor do dormant 
insects hibernate in winter. Poisons hereupon stem from 
the warmth.”16 The warm weather was considered a 
cause of malaria and pestilence. The 11th volume of the 
General Treatise on the Etiology and Symptomology of 
Diseases lists 14 types of malaria, for example, malaria, 
warm malaria, cold malaria, and mountain Zhang malaria. 
Mountain Zhang malaria is recorded as “a disease 
stemming from the mountain Zhang cloud in Lingnan, 
manifested by intermittent chills and fever. It is caused 
by the poisonous gas produced by stagnant dampness 
and mists in the mountains and creeks.”17 Here, “Zhang” 
is defined as a pathogenic factor of malaria. Imperial 
physicians of the Song and Ming Dynasties inherited this 
definition. In the Tang Dynasty, Wang Tao in Secret 
Essentials of an Official (໪ৄ⾬㽕ᮍ) quoted Essential 
Prescriptions for Emergencies and regarded Zhang and 
malaria as the same disease. 
It follows that Zhang has demonstrated two layers of 
meaning in the Sui and Tang Dynasties. One is Zhang
gas, a pathogenic factor of Zhang disease; and the other 
is Zhang disease, a form of endemic disease closely 
associated with geographic factors. 
Discussions of Zhang disease in the Song, Yuan, Ming 
and Qing Dynasties (AD 960 to 1911) 
The mainstream medicine represented by Peaceful Holy 
Benevolent Prescriptions (໾ᑇ೷ᚴᮍ) in the early days 
of the Northern Song Dynasty inherited the academic 
viewpoint of General Treatise on the Etiology and 
Symptomology of Diseases. It holds that Zhang is a 
pathogenic factor of malaria, barbiers, and “seasonal 
disease” among others. This argument is followed by the 
authoritative medical books General Collection for Holy 
Relief (೷⌢ᘏᔩ) and Formulary for Universal Relief
(᱂⌢ᮍ) in the Ming Dynasty (AD1368 to 1644). The 
former was compiled at the end of the Northern Song 
Dynasty, and holds that malaria “stems from phlegm, 
Zhang, demons, or pathogenic qi.”18 It is clear that 
communicable subtropical disease is considered one 
cause of malaria, and that Zhang is included in this. 
Zhang, however, includes many types of disease that
must be cured using different measures. Zhang is not 
equivalent to malaria but the two are overlapping in 
connotation.  
Xu Hong of the Southern Song Dynasty (AD1126 to 
1279) in his General Guide regards Zhang malaria as a 
separate disease.19 Healthy Prescription in the Southern 
Wuling District, written in the late Song and early Yuan 
Dynasties, classifies Zhang as a form of disease and puts 
forward the concepts of hot Zhang, cold Zhang, lockjaw 
Zhang, and over-shoulder Zhang. Guidelines for 
Treatment of Miasma and Malaria, written in the Ming 
Dynasty, defines cold Zhang as malaria, and hot Zhang 
and lockjaw Zhang as cold damage, which can be treated 
using prescriptions for cold damage.  
Records of Zhang gas and Zhang disease decreased in 
the Ming and Qing Dynasties. 
Through continuous observation, analysis, comparison, 
and study, Chinese ancestors made an epitome of the 
five-direction perspective and further developed it into a 
two-direction perspective of north-west and south-east. 
They proposed locality-specific treatment approaches 
based on the discovery of a link between geographical 
environments and diseases (such as regional diseases, 
acclimation diseases, and Zhang disease). These 
perspectives reflect the Chinese medical notions of
“correspondence between heaven and human” and 
“suiting the measures to different conditions in terms of 
locality”, both of which are of great clinical significance 
even to this day. The ancient Chinese are truly a fount of 
wisdom. 
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